
LOW IN PRICE... HIGH IN ACTION AND COMFORT . . . THE NEW AUSTIN-HEALEY



Excellent engineering, functional styling, new comfort and performance . . . and still the lowest priced
true sports car . . .
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A case of love at first sight! And what young enviable string of achievements and successes in
couple wouIdn‘t have their heads in the clouds at international events—with a safety record equally
the prospect of owning one of the latest touches as impressive. '
of magic by Austin-Healey? Equally at home in the hands of the fairer sex 2 &

For the Sprite is a car designed for the young at or enthusiast, the Austin-Healey Sprite Mk. IV
heart . . . born and bred on the rally routes and retains its grip now more than ever on the
speed tracks ofthe world. From its firstappearance hearts of those who are looking for a small size
in 1958, this amazing sports car has acquired an sports car with a large size performance.

Fully engineered throughout, the Sprite Mk. IV
is built to the highest safety factor that modern
manufacturing processes can achieve. Its well-
proven features provide the grip-tight road- *
holding for which it has become so well known.
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Srt behtnd the whet-I ttl t|tt- 5;ttttt- anti st t- lor
yourself how mtr.|t;ulously BMC tltrslgttvts have
styled thts car to your ttrqutrt.-rut,-ntsl Tht- kt,-et1t~st
enthustast wtll ltnd t'xtet‘s|ve trrttrrtor equtpmerrt
and controls conventently at hand An electrtc
tachometer ts lttted as standard equtpment and
mere IS an Opuonm (;h(mm M Such "ems as A couple of sp.tng t;t.tt;ltt;s and a lew snap studs
heme, and mdlo Bmh bucket Suns um COWM.‘ to unlasten are all that ts requtred to start the
ably upholstered and .tdtustat;l:- for leg reach loldmg mp on '15 way bUh'ml me '08’ ConllmllThe enme mwnor hm I8 (Om mted In ha“ ment There tt can be stowed beneath a neatly
weartng leatherlclothi tlrrtlortltheplloor ts a ntatiy Upholswmd COW" Sucuwd by lh” Same Studs
lrtted, hard weartng, bonded carpet tn keepwrg ‘hm hold the mp "1 place‘ A S'mp|e enoughWm‘ Hm qmmml Com, M mu |m,mm operatton whtch can be accompltshed tn etther

‘ dtrectron wtth the utmost dextertty even by the
lady member of the team l

The styltng of the tnstrument panel ts such that
the tnstruments are qutckly and eastly seen tn
front of the drtver.
The spare wheel ts carrted tn the trunk but
there's sttll a surprtstng amount of space left for
personal luggagel

. L I i

Inside, the Austin-Healey Sprite Mk. IV has
everything !

Sllllllfllllll lllllNS
The new quick-lift top practically pops up by
ttself (goes down just as easy, too l)

The top ol the Sprtte Mk. IV ts made of tough, through the wrde curved wtndshteld. All glass tn
vinyl coated fabrtc and ltts snugly round the the Sprtte ts toughened for the maxtmum pro’
cockptt so that the wtndedown wtndows and tectton of tts passengers.
htnged louvres can be used to provtde the same A tonneau cover, whtch can be opened hall-way.
venttlattorr and ram-proof comfort of a sedan. ts obtarnable at extra cost, a ratl bemg provrded to
Betng of crystalclear flextble plasttc, the three help ratn-water to dram readtly away.
rear wtndows tn the top offer an extremely good Fach door ts lockable, betng fttted wtth extertor
tteld of vtew behtnd. Even tn the ratn the twtn pUSl1'bLlttOt‘l handles and recessed tntertor
wtpers also ensure excellent vtston ahead handles
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What makes the new Austin-Healey Sprite really move out?

The BMC 1275 c.c. power unit, a proven performer.

rllllllllllll "INN"

Secret of the Spr|te's sparkle, and snugly tucked
beneath the bonnet, the latest varratton of the
‘A’-type BMC enqtnel
Twin S.U. carburetors, tnchned to sem|'down-
dralt condttron, provtde perfect tesponsc to the
throttle and yet are largely responsrble for the
Spr|te's amazrngly economucal runnrng. Wrth
double valve sprrngs the engrne peaks to a

maxrmum 65 h.h,p. at 6,000 r.p.m. Matchmg
thus, the maxrrnum torque of 72 lh ft. rs achreved
at only 3,000 r.p.m.
A d|aphmgn1—S;)r|ng clutch takes up the power
and the four espeerl, close ratro gearbox has baulk
rrng synchromesh engagement on second, thrrd,
and top speeds, A scrnhllatwq thud gear‘ makes
the most of the Sprrtrfs acceleratton and generally
adds to rts 'grown u;)' performance.
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For extra quietness and to keep the floor line—-
and the center of gravityvas low as possible.
the rear axle has a hypoid crown wheel and bevel
pinion.
Rack and pinion steering provides the super-
sensitive type of steering so essential in this type
of car. Only 2), turns of the 15}-in. diameter
steering-wheel are required from lock to lock.
response being light and positive.

One of the most advanced safety features in l ln September 1959, a specially prepared Sprite attacked a series of international speed and
present-day hydraulic brake systems developed endurance records in Utah, U.S.A., no less than 50 American national records and 15 international
for the Sprite! 8}»in. diameter disc brakes fitted Class G records being established. In a marathon endurance run of 1,665 miles at an average
as standard on front wheels supplement the speed of 138-75 m.p.h., this remarkable car ran faultlessly throughout.
powerful action of the rear drum brakes. ln April 1960, Austin-Hr.-aley Sprites achieved one of the most sweeping victories ever recorded
The anti-roll qualities of the latest Sprite are in a rally by one class. This was the Circuit of Ireland Rally, in which, apart from an outright
largely due to its low center of gravity and win, Sprites took every place from first to sixth in their class, shared equal third place in the
independent, coil~spring, front suspension units, General Classification, and won the team prize for production sports cars. Since then Sprites have
the top levers of which are directly connected to figured regularly and prominently in this event.
hydraulic dampers for positive control on the Another resounding success was scored at Le Mans in June 1960, when an Austin-Healey Sprite
road. won Class 6 for cars from 851-1100 c.c., 245 laps being completed at an average speed of 8558
Rear suspension consists of semi»elliptic springs, m.p.h. In this event in 1965 a Sprite also gained top honors in its class.
securely anchored to the frame-members of the In the Liége—Rome—l.iége Rally 1960,
body, also controlled by hydraulic dampers. ReCOrd_b’eaking AustI'n_/_/ea/ey a Sprite gained third placeand won
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its class, one of only 13 finishers out
of 82 starters.
Sebring sets the scene for other
Sprite successes. In March 1961 they
took first, second, and third places in
Class 6 of the big race, while in the
four-hour race for cars under one
litre, six Sprites finished in the first
eight. Since then Sprites have
secured annual awards in this event,
and continue to steal success after
success in the competitive field of
rally and track events.
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AUSTIPTI-TEALEY *M Kl

Rear Axle: Three-quarter»floating with hypoid INSTRUMENTS: Speedometer with trip and

bevel crown wheel and pinion; ratio 4-22 : 1, oil total mileage recorder, fuel gauge; combined oil
ENGINE: Four cylinders, overhead valves; bore capacity 2-1 U.S. pints; overall gear ratios— pressure and water temperature gauges; electric
2-781 in. (70-63 mm.);stroke 3-2in. (81 -33 mm); first 13-5, second 8-08. third 5-72, top 4-22. tachometer.
cubic capacity 77-9 cu. in. (1275 c.c.); b.h.p. 65 reverse 17-39 1 1.

at 6.000 r.p.m., maximum torque 72 lb. ft. at ~ . ~ . - BODYWORKZ Tw°'d°°" 2'5ea‘e' Spons ca‘
3,000 r.p.m. ; compression ratio 848 : 1. ?::?|:ngi;n:(ei:: s?2:ri::£:éep;'€3\'inz ofnall-steel mono-construction‘. Rear hinged hood

- with lock controlled from inside car. Trunk has

LU3R|CAT|oN1 G69’-IYDB Dump. driven by Ie" 32 n‘ 1 m" "gm 31 h‘ 24 m" 2!‘ turns lock‘ lockable lid. Curved laminated windshield in
camshaft. forces filtered oil to all working parts; ‘°"°°k‘ p()|i5hed aluminum frame; wind-down door
sump capacity 7-25 U.S. pints plus 1-2 U.S. pints Suspension: Front—independent with coil windows with hmged yen(||a[Qy5_ |nteuur [rim

l<>'l\1"-"<>W "lteri springs and wishbones Rear—semi-ellivtic leaf in leather cloth, Wllh fllled carpet in rear com-
$li"l"95» HYd'3U|lC dampels 1'0"! and teal partment. Both seats adiustable fore and aft.COOLING: Pressurized radiator with centrifugal h . h bb Y d

pump and fan; circumuon convened bythermm 3|-akes; |:ou,.whee| hyd,au|,c' opemted by having foam-rubber cus ions wit ru erize .

siauapploximmecapacny12U_s_pimS_ pendent pedal pu||.up hand make |eve, hair squabs. lnfbuilt fittings for seat belts.

opemtes on ma, whee|5 thmugh compensator Floor covered with carpet. Each door is fitted
FUEL SYSTEM: Twin S.U. HS2-type semi- Dmensions; "om 3;.m_ (gamete, disc; [eaf with a recessed internal release lever and has

downdraft carburetors, fitted with paper-element- 7_mA 1i_5n_d,um_ external push-button handles and locks. Spare
type air cleaners; S.U. electric fuel pump; fuel wheels and Tires_ Pre sed Stee| Venmated wheel secured horizontally in trunk, lntegral
¢3P3¢llY 7'25 US. gallons. disowpe wheels Wm‘ 4_;ud Xmg'; 5_2O_.|3 vinyl ‘coated. fabric top with cover. Interior

rear-view mirror 8d]US18b|8 up and down onAA A C E

2'12-ii 1 it "l I" 1 " 7 I" 1 it 7 I" IGNITION: Coil. and distributor with automatic 4-olv Bunion tubeless tires
d center-screen rod. Front and rear fenders and

G J (min) J (max) K an Vacuum comm over-riders. Windshield washer.
at in 1 lt i;in. 1 rt 5| iii 5 l. cHAss|s ELECTRICAL: 12-volt generator and starter

-— —- —~ s s . . . motor; 43 amp.-hr. capacity battery at 20-hour OPTIONAL EXTRAS: Fresh-air heater; ton-

§i""$"" 3Lr("t‘aaiU 1 rt gt 2 rt gt 5'3"“:-D Eiiaphragm-jlzmgW286;-mv Thamemh rate' double-dipping headlamps with sealed- neau cover; radio; SP41 or Whitewall tires.
t- In I I"- '"~ V _ '"» y rau ica y operate y pen ent eda . '

_., _ .. . p beam light units and foot-operated dip switch;
P 01 Q2 S Gearbm“ F°u"5pe_°d' Wm‘ ba“'k'""9 $Y"§h'°' sidelamps combined with front flashers; twin

3 H" 6 '"' ‘ " 5 m 3 H‘ 8‘ m 4 N 04 m Wash on second’ m"d' a"d_‘°p speeds; 'a"°s_ stop/tail lamps. red reflectors and flashers

W TV X Y Z ‘"5! 3.2'4s1econ(4! 1.916‘ thnd 1357' ‘Q9 100' Combined in one Unlll 793' “cen59‘F'|3t9 |3mP The Bur/sh Mom! Corporal/on LII71lIE(/ reserves the //ghf lo

s ft s l. (Top 4 ft 6; tn 11 it 5: In reverse - 20 1, ,emo;e.¢omro| shift |@\/8' with twin bulbs; warning lamps to indicate change Spec!/rcalrons at any lime
4I’?lS€:1)In centrally mounted on floor; oil capacity 2-8 U.S. ashers walking, genetamr not charging’ head_

U pmts‘ lamps high-beam position and dirty oil filter:
Ground Truck Track Approx. Propeller Shaft: Open, with needle-roller twin windshield wipers; single horn; combined

¢|°;""°° 3 '(F;‘z)"') 3 :R‘g“') ‘:gig1‘b' bearing universal ]0lfl1SI slidinq splines in ignition and starting switch' self-cancelling FOR FURTHER DETA"-s OF THE
' . t ' in I ‘in ~ '
m M ' gearbox. flasher switch on steering-column. SPRITE, ASK ANY SPRITE OWNER!

SOLE CONCES$|ONAlRE$.U.$.A.
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